The cost benefit of changing protocols in the management of intussusception.
At a time when pressure is being applied to healthcare systems to reduce costs and improve efficiency, both the medical and financial implications of changing practices need to be documented. A review was undertaken of 703 patients with intussusception, treated during a 10-year period from 1983. This review showed that changes to the protocol for the management of intussusception have not only benefited the patient by reducing the morbidity and the operative rate, but also have led to a reduction in the length of hospital stay, providing significant cost savings to the health system. The reduction in the operative rate accounts for an estimated annual saving at the Royal Children's Hospital of $139,000. Improvements in the management of intussusception have resulted in significant reductions in the costs of treatments. The recent diagnosis-related group casemix funding arrangements mean, however, that the Royal Children's Hospital benefits more financially from inappropriate operative management of intussusception, than from non-operative management. Funding arrangements should not discourage optimal treatment.